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Tho Governors.
Governor "Pllttlunn tnjlftv (rnea nnf nd

ftftPA,,, TlaBfaM rAnn I . fTU. . .vmiviuvi ucniu ,uc JU. .LUC UVUIUCU,
as mey nie uuaersioou, nro wholly uniiKe,
and so will be their ndtnlnistnUioiis. Gov-
ernor Pattigon haillPtm nt1 fnr Ma eoir.
will: Governor TiYfr veil I U timirn fnr
i,i..i.ui . .1 ,....

)":,ul"iilu mo win 01 outers, it crov- -

etnor fattlson had been an older mau ben
,no became governor he would have been a
Kafre SUCCCSsfnl officer. IT Innk-p- il crpnt Iri&'m. -j . : .".'wisuom wuicu yeara uring, ana the
iecognitiou which comes with theui of the
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t rocs mat iueresare other men In the world
boslde oneself, whom It la needful to be In
barmony with, if things are to be accom
plished. Governor Pattlson became
governor by reason of the repute for
Bturdy integrity, Independence and ex-
ecutive ability which ho achieved in tbt
oontroller'aofflceof Philadelphia; thodutiej
of which bore no relation to those of gov-
ernor and furnished no s.hool for the com-
ing place. A Democratic governor with a
legislature llepublican in both branches.
bad no easy ground to plough. lie netded
qualities which Governor I'.ittl-o- u did not
have, and which he could hardly havebeeu
expected to have at his age. lie would

j bave been a very remarkable young man
indeed if ho had fallen naturally into the
conduct that his position called for. But
there is no doubt, that the game was In his
bands to wlu if ho had known how. It was
poeslblo for him either to lead the lt'sis'a-tur- e

or to show the people that it should
bavo followed him.

He had his party, which had just shown
that it had n majority of the voters of the
State. That party was to be preserved in
its strength and to be cultivated to greatei
strength. The elements were all ready.
Nothing better could have been wished In
the situation. A Democrats governor,
with his hand upon a Republican legisla-
ture, ought to have cither eecurwl th u .
islation th.it h f!miiwfol ..-- ...... ,.....i
the condemnation of the lccisl.ttum th.it
refused It.

Governor Pattison fet bniTely to work,
.nit fuugaMru- - unlit nut on the Hue upon

which lmst.irUd, through cold wlntrniu'il
but baaimers, nud 1 jst the butilo btraight
along. There was no lack of courage or
persistence. IIo manifested thoe virtues
in profusion. If he had beenfisibtlug with
muskets he might have been ucces3ful. If
he had been leading an army bound to Mm
in the bondspf military discipllne.he might

ave won.
BoWjiat Is not the kind of nrray the

Democratic army is. It takes genius t
lead it. It wauders in the wilderness

that genius i not. It has tint fnr

iS r opportunity to md its eHorts. Governor
Pattisouhad the opportunity but Ltoked
the genius. He was doubtless to.)
deeply Impressed with the belief that be
had been the party's Moses ; aud ho wa
too intent upon laying don the law, to its
people. He wholly failed to bind the part)
,to bim. lie was too arbitrary with its
leaders and tea uucomnromisinL' n,i
.unfaclle in all his works. Ho lacked
the suavity of method ueeded esse ntialir in

i. .i a .... .
?k lo fxecuuon et political purposes; or

wJsti rjerbatis.lt verm nntimvliruim,mi, .. m..
i'Vv hard "e056 tDt contrives to make the&!jnalled hand feel soft. Vou may call it,
r$ Bcl,,:-"- i la i out, wnateveritsnamo, It
fiikjipt something that those who trek to lead

p w men m pontics must uave us a
L'Wl ftl Mm fnrna rt mill..... ,l!...t. It. .

BSjTi " " ".o u iUIIltllljr Ui;iIIIU0 1U HU

tasi "u ' oc ooiuiers.
WW uoveruor rattison coes out of offlcn iviti.

respect of the people, who know
tb-J- .thttthe has be"nthoroui"hlv honest fini i..

rp dependent, und that ho has evidently do- -

!9i JSirtU tO introduce rpfnrrrm In timet.,,,.
fcSs 'though ho has been unable to overcome the

? uustucico ju ma ways, no lias done much,
iigt bowover, to glvo to himself nnd

srtX to tli unrtv i'lil.li 1...

I'JT. ted. n, BtnmV.nrr hxfriru tm ,.ll .... ,l, .., 0 ..u uu ,iunu 113 me
.'advocates of good principles of govern.
,5 - 1 - """B luuuuauon5,I0r Its future success. Gnvpmnr r,n,.,.
Villas been the earnest friend nf tti .,i ...
.S?KOVernor nud lina nnt lmii (..-- 1

i,yj the enticements of the powerful in the
IC lv .lltifl- - Tllq Hilmltiluf itti. Ju l,l.,.i... ..11

y& . out in bold and brluht vmfr.it inti,i.
tWw. that of Geneaal Henvpr u'tin .,... .,.1

'V tl Kan tn n.i.l ...III fnll.r..li e. .. .

Vi v("u""1 "u" "'" laiiuiuny iuiuu nis
"$ deatluy.

?jr . ..
A.cw-uor- n JleTercnce for Law.

it'SomeoueteleLTdohstliiittlirt iVrnmiiftinin
Kiilroad company has refused a free pass to

LiA ConprpftHrrvin mi th.... nm,i ,i.,.t .1.- -.( - a t,.UUUU Will, IUO
gil'M-8Ut- e commerce bill, Boon to be

feaaoubtful us we would have heard hen- -
C- -

: about n'Olldfrf ill wnlli.... m
legislators if the Pennsilvania ,n.i..i

Meompiny had concludid to be virtuous
n.oMDughto obey thel.iwnf ....
K?- - cl'ore It pisses it. The revcreuco of that

Fj;r1)oration for the law, If it bad any.
Kf, 'W.1I1M lnm ,.. I., .- - , 1. . .'- "" k'j u,no tuustu it in nir.

Jng froe parses. In obedlenert to tlm mn.
There ia. f miinu n m,t 1

tence between our constitution, with.
:iHua ttaiutes to mfn,, 1, ., .....

jnrot Congress which brings punishment
(tB lta violation ; and no doubt when it
IfM-- lit will be treited with more re.p n iv i our puweness constitution, and

PTE3OT3T t tfefirMMM
Haay reforaM which It

praaHssntogiTateg. -
11 will be a blessed thing in Its assurance

that railroad corporations are under the
control of the law, even If it secures us less
substantial beneDt than we think. It Is a
most comfortable thing to know that It
could be passed against the unanimous pro-

test of the railroad corporation?, who have
known themselves so utterly powerless to
Impede the popular demand that they hare
not undertaken to do it in the ways which
they uro wont to find effective in legisla-

tion. Senator Stanford, president of a
railroad, argued in his place against the
bill, but he bad only one vote he could cou-tr-

against it. Xoother railroad president
had as rnauy. Tbo people's will, when
fairly known, is shown to be yet all power-

ful la this democracy.

To Sarely Heat far.
The recent railroad disasters whereby

caia were fired after a wreck and passen-
gers were slowly roasted to death, has
caused luventors to give renewed attention
to the heating of passenger coaches. The
Pennsylvania railroad Is now experiment-in-j

with a car In which the greater portion
of the heating apparatus is placed uuder.
neath the fl or in the centre of the car. It
answers the purpose of a stove, and la so
s cutely shut in that it is difficult, if not
impossible, for any of the burning coils to
escape. It is heated by hard coal, which
generates steam in a boiler that contains
twenty gallons of water. Two steam pipes
extend along each side of the car, a branch
extending under each seat. The hot air Is
aho utilized and pa-v- es through a register
lu the fbor of the car. It is said that in
casw of accident there is no daDger of fire,
as the burniug coals, being on the outside
of the car, could be easily dropped and ex.
tingutshed.

It 13 a pleasure to teport the initiation of
this most needful reform, and it is to be
hoped that it will not be without outcome.

Bkavkb will net uo far wrong It be follows
in the foouteps et his predecessor.

m
Tub DetnocriUlo nominee for the United

State Seunto la Massachusetts it Hon.
Patrick A. Colllus. Tho Bar ststo w 111 houor
lUelflu honoring him.

General GocnKO, lu aJdreitig the offl.
ccis il his garrlfcon of Warsaw, said that dur-
ing the present year " Hussla would coase lo
cxtiauit Its slrpngth In a McoJles struggle."
It would conquer Its enemy with the sword.
OourUo ha iho reputation of saying somo-thlii- g

whenever ho speak?, nud' be would
hardly commit hltuwlt to n prophecy of war
unless ha had the very beat reasons for

his maslor to be bent upon It. If be
Is correctly reported the war cloud looks as
black ou the Balkans as It over did.

This Ism-ol- day for the Democratic office-
holders et llarnsburg.

A London paper has taken a vota 011 the
question who is tbo greatest man living.
Thomas A. Kdlsou stood ou the top of the
list for thtftouutry. II it was a qursUon cl
the greatts' woman, Mrs. Grover Cleveland's
name would lead all the rest.

ItEV. Retal II. I't llmas, of Baltimore,
prvacbed a thoughtful sermon on Sunday
on the mistake, et cspltal punishment. IIo
said that the Idea prevailed a hundred years
auooruioio, that public esecutloua exerted
a Rood moral elToct upon the community,
and with great care it was arranged to fur-nU- h

ajcomuiodatloQs for a comfortable wit.
DessmKofPiwutious 1 oveu seats were pre.
pared torctilUren, 10 they might be taught
valuable li,ins. But experience taught the
tuotal ilu.8,'0 el such spectacle, nnd now
the more private tbo banlcR the betttr,
Tho vveiRht of statistical uvldenco is all
i;alnst any good moral ilfect of the death

penally asdettrrent of crime. It li claimed
t.ou.0 tbit thin Judicial killing is in self.

U lenso, that society mint protect itself. Ko
uro can luako thU olatm for oommnoltles

tiiTo the death jicualty is executed. Many
mates bav o fuuud other itieaua el
and have, with tha best results, abolished
the death penalty. In addition to these con.
Rldtratlona the danger of executing an Inno-
cent party Is Tery freat. Tho records show
that tnaiiy .uch have boon executed. "I shall
auk ter the abolition of the death penalty,"
oaya the great Lafayette, "until I have the In.
fallibility el human Judgment demonstrated
10 nm"

m
A nEALTH to Pattison ' Acd

herb's to jou, Governor Beaver !

S M
The 51S 000 of Incumbrances aealnst Mra.

L.gan'a Washington house have bten lifted
ny tbooontrlbutlODM of the Chicago friends
or tlm (I general. Aud yet aome poeplo
My that republic we ungrateful.

Tnc quaiterly report of the chief of the
bureau of statistics of the treasury depart-
ment contains a bewildering mas et informa-
tion ou imports, exports, Immigration and
shipping, not ODly of the United States but
foreign countries. Thsr are nlo tables of
avorjgo prices of various arliclos of export
and import and a table of the consumption of
liquor ami wlnes,foro!gn and domestlc.from
H10tol&;a.

Trnin the latter It appears that whllo 43,.
Ceo,S31 gallons of distilled spirits were con-
sumed in the country, In 1510 only T2,:31,614
KHlloim weroconsumod in liSfl, which, when
the Increase et population is oontldered,should
lertdinly encourage the tomperauce peopla
But a further examination roveala that the

wluo has Increased to almost
Uio tliiies what it was in 1510 and of malt
liquors the ubio shows only about twenty.
Ihno uililloua in 1910 Bslnst 61291720 In
lSt& The increase lu cuusu-uptlo- of malt
liquors is startling when viewed alone, as it
has doubled since 1375 ; but the consumption
of diitllled spirits has also inrroased lrom
Ulty.two milltouH in 1S7S to 72,1151,011 gallons
in ISSfl whllo the consumption o! wlno is
abtmt the same ns it was eight years aijo.

A morocheerlul Uble Is the one showing
the exports of domeatlo merchandise from
which it app'.trs that the exports of bread-stuf- l,

giams, Hour nud all preparations et
theuiusedus lood, have nearly doubled In
total value In the Orst three mouths et 1S56
as compared with the same period of lSea.'
Tho exports of agricultural lmploments andlive stouk have fallen oil a little. Coal has

n little, and cotton about live mil-
lions, whllo there is a msterlous increase inthoaluu el luis exjiorted of about one mil-llou- .

The rejiort of Iron and steel is of courte
small, but manufactures thereof swell tbo
figures ter the ihroo months to over four mil-
lions.

Tub oleomargarine ghost will not down.
A writ ut error has teen uruutcd to the
nupremo court of the United Slates from tbo
decision el the Pennsylvania supreme court
which aQlrmed the constitutionality of the
law prohibiting the uianufscturo and sale of
that product within the state.

f m
The Author, hip ula 1'otui.

Tneautborslilii nf thn l.itiiii.r ,r.r .,,..
the first line of which runs "All quiet along
the 1'otOJlaa to nlirht.1 i nnnn tnnrn a bl.l..
ofeorreollun. Iu Mrs. Janus Brown Potter's
collection or articles known as "My Jteclta.
tloiis," it Is credited to "Mrs. Howlaud."

This posm," says O. Knot Beers, "was
wrltlfii by Mra 'Etnel Ljnu' Beers, my
iiimher, In lbOl, and published iuHarptr'a ITVeA'tyot November 80, 1801."

VVlim ,i iijor SwluB4 tlpni.
rjm the NewYor World.
Of u senatorial deadlock ILm.vha nan.

orally said that it " opens but to golden

xrm jrjerryar mmsrs
rrafewor Aalor-- a rowarful Apl for Mw

Tnckl O.tnrormsd OhIMrsil A Blory et
Iiradsfir That Mad lis Hearers Wp.

With passlonato earnestness Professor
Follx Adler told another hcut-uicltlu- story
nfohlld drudgery in the factories of Now
York to the (Society ter Klhicsl Culture on
Sunday. Tho ploture be drew was o pa.
thetlo and powerful that mauy of the ladles
In the great audlenco wore In Uurs whvu ho
ended.

In answer to those who quottloueil the
sUtetuentthnt children four years old was
compelled to work in America, Professor
Adler read this sentence lrom Gcnotal
Walker's book on the wages question :

80 late ns 1670 children were ompleyed In
tha brick yards et Knltnd, under ursiiRe
task master", at three and n balfyesrs of axe.
Aoconut Is uHeti us. sickening In It details,
et s boy weighing s carrying
ou his head n lead of clay neighing forty.
three pounds seven utiles a day aud walking
another seven miles in tbo place where his
burden was to be assutuod.

"Now, returning to our on n state of New
York, " ho said, " I must deplore the absence
ofcompleto nnd official statistics on which
full reliance might be placed. Through the
kindness of a lady physician, who It kuown
as a most indefatigable worker nmong the
poor, 1 am enabled to glvo you n few
definite azures which are foil el the saddest
interest.

ArrALUXO FACT.
"In the course of her Investigation, w htch

extended over the eighteen mouths prior to
February 1, 155. sbo lound among the
people with whom she came In contact MiA

children between ten and twelve jeira old
who either worked In shops or stores, or as
slated their mothers in some kind el Indus-
trial occupation at home. Of these fV cbtl
ilren she sajs, '1 fouud only slty healthy.'
Do not these figures tell their owu ghastly
story? She tells of one child who was
brought to the Mount Sinai Dispensary clinic
in n state of exhaustion from nosebleed,
which was direct.- - traeeaMo to overwork
upon some sewing. This child was only ten
years old, but she added twenty or thirty
cents a day to the family Income. Acothe'r
casosho speaks of is that et a child who at
three years was attacked with infantile par-
alysis, a partially curable disease. But the
mother neglected her little no. At ftxo
years the child began to sow buttons on
trousers, ana now, ton years after the attack,
she Is a helpless cripple, but finishes a dLZtm
pairs of trousers a day. Thse are only two
cases out of hundreds of children attended.

"Agalu, she tells et a Ueman family where
a woman and her aged father are engaseU
together In working ou trousers. The
woman doe the main part of the work the
old man of eighty years and the little girl oi
seven years sow on the buttons. The weak
ness of declining life and tbo weakness et
dawulng life are yoked together lu dreary
companionship, and neither is niecled
by the relouiless industiisl spirit of the
age,

There is only one case that she remem-
bers In which children under flo jo-ar- s were
constantly employed. This was In a Ger-
man family, io which tninglrlaof four and
a hall years sewed on buttous from six iu the
morning till ten at night. The pay of these
people l, as a rule, pitifully smalt Tor
finishing a pair of trousers a woman recelv ee
fourteen cents, ton cents and as low as five
cents. By incessant work a dei-- n pairs can
be ilnlsbed in a day. A boy'a waist is made
entire, including button hole?, lir from
thlrty-flv- o to tilty cents n dozen. Nat more
than a dozeucan one woman make In a day.
This Is a lair average of the wsges earned by
sowing women working in their homes.

"The children help. If tbey attend school
during the fourteen weeds rtipaired by law,
icey may oe at worK in the early morning
until eight o'clock, and agalu after school
hours from four until Htelntae night. Exact
statistics arc wanting, but that u single

worker among the poor should
find 535 children, between the ages et ten
aud twelve engaged in industrial occupa-
tions, not more than sixty et whom are
healthy, It surolv sufllcieut to show that
threls here a malady which requites to be
cured.

CUILDKES irFFLAXTtNO ADULTS.

" This vast evil of chud labor is not due to
accident or the peculiar perverseness on the
part or Individual employers. Everywhere
steam power Is taking the place of muscular
power ; everywhere machinery Is undertak-
ing the more diQli-ultan- d arduous operations
which were formerly iierforuud by men. As
the frble: strength et women aud children
is sufficient to feed aud tend these machine,
and as female and chPu labor is of necessity
Cheaper than that of mi-u- , tne tendency
everywhere is to substitute the labor of

omen aud chlldteu lor that el male otsjra-tlves.- "

Uere Profe.sor Adlr read from thOwiii'f-ote- r

Jitvie w a horrible story et little children
slaving lu Nctorles aud learning to drink and
curse and die.

"Vou may say," hesalJ, "that the majority
et children that you see around jou are not
exposed to such degrading influences as I
have described. Woe to us, Indeed, as a
nation if tbo majority of the children of this
people wore already exposed to such deteri-
orating influences. But we know that there
are several hundred thousands of children
engaged in Industrial occutat oas. And this
Is the point to Do noted, that the tendency to
employ child labor is ou the Increase. Now
is the time to check this tendency. Shall we
wait until the blight of degeneration has fallen
upon the majority of the children? Shall we
wait until the reckless spirit of industrialism
has eaten out the core or the strougth of the
whole people 7

THE ItEAl TtESIHDT.
"In the first place the compulsory educa-

tion law should be enlarged. It is not n
shamoand a dlsgraco that the Empire state
of Now York, as it proudly styles itself,
should demand of Its children under four-
teen years no more than fourteen weeks of
schooling in a year 7 Any child, even a
child over eight ears and upward, Is excused
from any further attempt at edu utlon If it
can show that It has attended school lor tour-tee- n

weeks in the year. Tho law must be so
changed aa to require that children under
fourteen should attend school during the en
tire year ter every day of the school year from
its beginning to Its eud. Wo must keep ding
lug It into the publlo ear until It receives the
attention which is Us due. As theabolltionlsis
tired out their enemies with the words ottheScripture, 'Thus saith the Lord, let iny po.
pie go free,' so we must say, 'Let the little
people go free.' Let tbo little factory slaves
be emancipated from the bonds et lguoranco,
which Is the w orst kind el tyranuy a tyrann v
In the soul Itsoir.

" Provision must be made to enforce the
law wbljhetcludesjoung children lrom the
factorits. Bui this is uot enough. If the staleuudertases to prohibit children from engag-ln- g

lu Industrial labor aud compels them togo to school H must sio to It that they re-
ceive the proper kind of education whllothey are at school.

"Manual training is recommended because
It is an integral part of elementary education
and is fitted ter both rich and poor, lr therewere no factories at all and we wore living In
a cccaino land, all ladles and gentlemen at
leisure, tbo training of the hand would still
be a great blessing as a means of training the
mind. Trades ought not to be taught lu thepublic schools. That would be a curse, Iwaut to make a vast distinction between In-
dustrial training mid a system et teaching
trades, which would simply tie a child down
lu advance to some particular occupation.
Insttad of asking a child to observe an ob-Jt-

simply lor the education conveyed bywork, ll Is an excellent auxiliary to theteaching of mathematics. It is (, tbo utmostvalue lu the teaching or elementary phsiaIt is an lndlspeusable supplement to Instruc-tion in drawlug. It Is el the greitist use Inthe moral training et chlluren, oJucating
themiuselMiflp, giving them nu inderwud-ent- ,

manly attitude aud training them totake pride and pleasure In their work."If, therefore, we insist that no childrenunder fourteen years of age should be l.lowed to engage in labor whereby they are
degraded iu the factories aud the workshops,
we should give them that elaborate training
lu the use of tools w hereby they are uplifted.
'iuu.ouj, iuvh n tiuig i:itl, will UY UpllIteU,
whereby they shall be enabled to solve tno
problems of exlstenoe on n higher plan.

a unrnoACii to civilization.
"I have lately visited factories where hun-

dreds et young girls, all above the legal 8ge,
worked. I cannot forget the impression left
upon my mind by tbo typo of ficos which I
caw there. It Is a typo that may be called
the factory face. You may distinguish it by
its whltoness It seems as it the shadow gf
the grave or the blight of aorao leprosy bad
spread over their laces I cannot remember
el having seen one fresh aud blooming face
among ttiein all. If this is the eilsut on
children who are above the legal age, what
inuit It be on those who are uuder tbo age f

"Oh, religion rollgtonl what is it worth
if It does niiteutor into tha liter Oh. i.,.,,ui
of the meek and lowly Jesus, art thou lor. '

coitraf TaaCailiMad
' . Ion vaunts ltlf

that it wm the nmt hVu .the inviolable
Mnctlty of human life. I m.ui e an Immotltl
souldwolls In ovet V hllll?1!! being; but how
Is human lifts dragged li, Iho mire, how are
the fair spiritual ioslbitles of htimiu na-
ture nibbed in the buittdud disgraced nnd
dishonored on all sldil'l In these
Christian lands! Tho pra(het et Israel of old
exclaimed, "I near a vol" en log from the
wlldernes, lUchael Is Wef plug fur her child-
ren aud relusc-- s to be comforted ' No do wn
hear y a volco crjlng ft mil out
et the Industrial night of our ngiv It Is the
volooof our mother, humanity, whol weep-
ing for her children. lrtt nt'try to comlort
her. Let us try to ahock her slresmlng tears.
Let us try to ssvo the children at all lisurds
from the ruin with which thev aio threat-euod.- "

rXHHONAU
J. Claoaett Skachest, Junter editor of

tbeOreencastlo iVesj, will sever his conueo
Hon with that (viper on April 1 in accept u
position ou the Ataft Jou mi', h leading

paper of Lincoln, Nebraska.
Oeorok Acocsrcs Sala is nbio without

much trouble to tlud at a lUKtueiu'a uotico auy
queer fact, bit of hnmor or item el Inf.tnua.
lion that In the course et msnv ye its he has
filed away lu his big array of scrap books.
lie pastes his clippings lu books, ud by tils
Indexes aud cross Indexes makes all the in-
formation they contain eatlly available,

Ok.x. James B. Fret takes strong ground
against the publlo school ijstcui. lie de.
claret that morality as well ss elenien'ary
education Is falling on wl'ti tae growth oi the
publlo school system. "Tuere has certainly
been nu lnorease lu the variety cl crime and
at the same time more ski 1 in concealment
with the steady decrease iu elementary edu.
catloti." lie termed the pub.lo schools a
species of cotnpulsorvcbnmv. Heboid that
general oductttou was not function of the
government, nnd added ' Ml enterprises
belonging to the lndlvidml must fall when
asMinied by the state."

what's better for a , nl (Lin aerationOli t scho answers; "M 1 w c answer"Nothing" "!oayij ' ai e all '
Only 3 (ent.

A poor unfo-tunat- n In "It flrs lPO Is lM tohsvu sueeted htmscif todta I't, .s,r
lure, llvlnx in the Ilnhto:; til i,''i,t'ntli ct-i-i
iu, v anu ueTernearuof tr u mign -- yiupW ell, this is wore tha-- . Erv- - .. . irkiip,

l'Or t$TIUH3.

roil nvsPKVsr.srnnaL iri ,. ir mn, rou
ntvo a printed guanittteut ei 'Mtt ef Phi.
: oh's Vjuilaer. It never la . .Mir r r saleby U D. Cochran, Drugslj'N i Vi.t&ijjeen
street- -

Harkten's Arties ssue
Tho Host Salvo in the wn i Mr i t nnitsos,onw. Ulcers. Salt Uhenui. .r -- - ...letter,ChiiprHil Hands, Chilblain. ,r i. i,.i ill skinEruptions, and iHMltlyelyi in- - i"l , ,,i in pay

required. It is guarantee v . .). t satistaction, or money remnant I' e ? o. tits r

"..rS1, eal by u- - B. C's " '' "-:l- . lsna IS) North Quenn stwoV L.ini w-- r l'

sntLOH'S C0UO1I and t - i mi i in. Is
sold by us on a guirsntoa i

Unn lor .ale by II. u. Ccth i,
13J Xorth Queen street.

lusDsuox nvsa rrLr.ir ' r K j- - iJact--

torjiiu uvor, bUlonsness aM ili.'ttim ill
andeay toswullow. Onu5i i ,1 t I -- '. -- .
Uy all druggists. -- aru.ih.s

AUK VOU MAHE mtsin; tiy InJlresttoa
uonsiinatton, Ulizlurss. M, ,,t Aii.tlt., i:ow ain i anuoh's vitaltu is n cure.' uy ii. it.coch.iv, i)iigAiat, .a inNorth Quoun street. ).

Kzntemeut ru
Urent excitement has p n cs '. In theet Paris, Tox., bj'', nmnksicof Sir J. K. Corleyr .. s i w ,o helpless

he could not torn In bl, - -- c.e Mj tu-a- ;
everybodv said he was d'ine t( i
A trtalbottloof l)r. hlngli w i,rsenthlm Undlngrollet. ie b ,r'it a 'a'ge lot- -

uti .uu a oojv oi ur lvings ew life Pt Is py
the time he had taken Wf p Tc,,,f Puts andtwo bottles or the IMjcorci i b su weil andhad gained In flesh thirtyslT p i ,d

TtlaJ liottles of thl--s Greu 1' . i nr frr Con- -snmpuon free at n. II. Cosurm , " i ;ore 1,7
nuia.iono Vfueen strcc. La ., m'.er, Pa. Cl

TIIATHACKINOCOUUICSM r, so quickly
enred by Shlloh's Cure. v starw u It. tersale by It. B. Cocaraa. Daix .'. r? North

UAril) Tlii IT
The latest and best formof nu . 1 tmtislt Is fora rerjon troubled with a stk --.i.laUi, toUUien

dose of Dr. Leslie's breeial in. rlp'tnnnnd
what a rapid transit train 0i' " t'fti uue for
Its departure, bee adveru.-e'a-n 1 in anothercolumn. ilucjj-lydU- )

The Mystery sol rrO.
It has always been nndebtHi tha' c uMump.tlon was incurable, hot It b.. r,.-fi- been

dtucovercd that hemp's Iii . .. i - ,v Ttntand Lnnirs Is giving more te't- "Va am anownremedy. It Is nuarantecs n m:ei sndiuruAsthma. Urouchllls and Cot h. i all on II II.
Cochran, druggist, No. 1J7 . ,nu ouihjii street,
aud get a trliU bottle tree I u.. Xarvo sue 5j
cents and tl. (d

A ItetiisrhAble Uwvl Vlat.
Is he who attends 'tu the ;o j' ,i fh!,tamllyand wi'l not lot his little et . , .it, i 'taatruo-Uo- n

of the Throat and tains" r., theirlives mav be eudangerod.bjt ho hou,U at aU
times give them that sovereign n--n i , hemp s
Ualsam. Price SO cents awl I. J r,.ti me frtfor Bale by 1L 11. Cochran, druggist, isi Sorth(jueenstreot. ti

11110 WN'S IIOllSKUOI.l PANACEA.
Is the mos tedectlve Pain Dcs' royir in uw world'Will most surely rjulckun tr t iid whethertaken Internally oc. applied ext-n..- y, andthereby more certainly f.KLlr-.V- PAIN,
whether chronic or acuu,trisn iiy othtrpalnalleviator, and It Is w&rr.t.trd aonble thestrength of any slmUarprcpnmUou.

U cares pain In the Side, lUct r r liwt-ii- . Bore
Throat, Uneumatlsm, Toeta.,' ma ACIACHES, and Is The Great r el pjin.
"HP.OWN'BHOUbEHOLiI) I'IMi r v " .houlS
oe t every famUy. Atoaspojituim- - . i'iulMIn a tu jiblor el hrt walor Isw.s. i nwl, If pre-
ferred, talcen at rjedtirue, wl. IIP A.Oct), seonua bottJa.

r, tsm V.A.'W

AOICAL OCKES.M
ST. JACOBS OIL.

TOR TAIN8 AND ACIIE3-- M AOl(. VL CCItES.

r3ELE53 AltU CUHED?
No. 3 sewarx Sc Ui'xiken, N. J.

I was taken with severe i,atn In my ett
shoulder and right arm I u$r a everything
without improving. My uric w. becoming
of no use to me t flu a tr ul si .Iscobt
oil, and before the first boit.e wu used I was
relieved as If by magic

WILLIAM IIEKSEE.

CRAZV WITH TOOTHAOrtE AND CCIIED.
Coillu.woixl, fi. T.

I wai netrly craiy wlih tocihacrie, and
tried everything 1 tnouaih uid euieme,
wUhontrellef. uoagntabi t.uorst Jaiont
Oil. saturatea a rag with it ti-- u it to my
face, und In two hour the t 1n left ui.IlEMlV BAiiL'fiL, Ja

INTI.N1E TAIN THaTirrCK tflt KD
lireerivllle, Cal.

Mrs A. Williams snffred intenit-l- for
three days with pains In tb b ck 1 e ens
had aesuaied an alarming tai;e and he s
u.4 debrlous. Many terr.eain were tried
without rudff, when a singli spplici'lon rt
St. Jacobs Oil was made, I hu patient slept
soundly and got up well.

SWOLLEN KNEES CUBED.
Johnton, .V T.

While in Chicago, last June, my knees be.
came very much swollen, auing megreit
pain. 1 secuiedabottleof 8t Jau bsotiand
usid It on going to bed Tha i ex- - iiiornlug
to wy sarurttu. I fo 'na myseltweii

A. r. licUNUli, fUbll.htr Rtpvblicmi.

PAIK3 IN 111E fcHOtTLDEH CURED
Csnsjo .arts. N y,

I was awakened at mldnijht withnevere
pains in rny left shonioer 1 haa lett my

ffl oo with my bead turned to one jifln. i
bought a bottle et St Jacobs on, nd Itoikd like xuaitlo. In thr,e hour, the tialu
hid ceased W r cook.Editor of CoLrler.

The UHAULEs A. VllOELEU CO, ILiltimorc.
Md.

Red Star Cough Cure.
TttEE ritOM OPIATES AND POISONS

SAKE. SU11K. I'BOMPr

25 CENTS.
AT DKOG-QIST- AND DEALEns.

TnECUAULKS A. VOflELKU CO., Ulltlmore,
Mds

TCVAN'S KLOUIL

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS UNirOUM AND UP TO THE IIIOII 'K8T BTANDAlll). M,Th8

TT1AST KNU YARD.

0.J.SWMR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Office.: No. 29 CKNTKK BUUARB. Jloth yard
nnd owco connected with Telephone Exchange

MMBt0A,
QIMMONS IilVKIl HKOULiATOK.

NDIGESTION.
" I sutTervd for mors than n year with Indiges-

tion, and dating tin list six lutmtlis t was very
tilllcin, ocinsloutlly harlug a Utunb Chill, fol-
lowed ny levers, which prostrated mo lor
weeks I took eiruuioiis l.lvur Kegulatnr and
ter savors! months I hsvs been as stout and
tirsrtr n any tusu coulJ dc.tie to be. t am
thaiuitghtv tatlifled It Is all it is recotiiniendix'l
for indigestion and unions Complaints, for
intuo was cettnlnlr a stubborn case. I hare
heard nuay of my friends speak of It, sua all
agrUistlt io..ene all the virtu rnu claim
forlt. -A. M II Id II TOW IE It, Oonduitor on t.
. W It K.

' My husband bolng bllml, roqnlroj blm to
lead a vary sodcuUry life, nnd, couseqUMitly.
ho mffts errntly from Indigestion. Having
braid et MmtaiiH UseviUtor hs oouinisnced
uiuigltregtiisrlj- - Tho lndtgestlou has loahltu
audntU now sulolng bettor hsalth than ha
has kuou for Tears." Mit. STEPHEN

Maeon, us. JiuUcodlw
VEU'H HAKS.VI'AniLLA.A

Pimples, Boils,
And Carmnclc. result from a debilitated,

or impure condition et the blood.
Avers sarispsrtlls ptevunts and cures these
eruptions and ptlnful tnworp, l,y removing
ttu'ii cause, tha only etTectusl wst o! treating
them

AVer's Carsspartlla hs. prevented the usualcourse of 11M,, wbtrh hvvo pained and ills
tressed mssrnry seen for sovcral years Oio.
ecales. Pialnvtlie, Jlieh

1 was badly t rou Wed with Pimples on the face,
also, with a discoloration of the skin, wnlch
showed itself In uly dark patthss. No ester-11- 1

ire.itment did more tb an temporary good.
,i)H curui-anii- s vueciea

A Perfect Cure.
and I have not been troubled slutc T. IV

Uoddr. Hlver stn-c- t. Lowell. Jlas
I wsa troubled with lioils. and mv health was

trveb Impaired. 1 began using .wor's sarsspa-rtlia- .

nud, Hi dno time, the eruiHlous all
"i health s couvplelcly irstored.

John It. Mklns, tdltor .vmiifj; otuntr. Alba
marie, .v c.

1 as tr iuMed. fora long ttmo, with a humoi
which appeared en mj tae In ugly Pimples nnd
Ul itches Aer's "r.apariM i cured me 1 t

11 the lvt l.lih-- puitrlrr tu the world.
CIj tries 11 Smith. North t ratuburr, t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is .old bv al drtitglsts and dealers in medicine.
As tin .jer sai.ainrilla, and do not be per.
U'ul.'tl to tnlie any othoi
Ptepiied by Dr J c Aet i I c . Lowell, Jlssj'

Price II , six butUes, t JanlJil
JTJXHAl'aTKU V1TALII 1.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THSfCirscEor LIVK, the great lledlcal

Weik of ti age on Manhood. Nervous andI'hslca.l Preuiaturo Decline, Errorsofloutb, anl the uniold mlMities conseouem
ttivriMti a' wees fvo. 1A prescriptions ter all
ilbwmes. Clotn. full gut, only II iv, by maU,
seiiled lllustritlvesample tree to all young and
mlddliwirfed men for the nxxt ssjdsvs. Address
DU. VV. II. PAlUtKU, Uulflnch stn-et- , lliwton.lns. mvlMveodAw

HKV tlUUD.
I H. MAltriN it C'O.

Muslins and Sheetings

-- AT-

LE SS
max uaxcfactuhers nu.i:s.

Muiltna and fheotlniri have made a sharp ad.vanco In prices during the past year We pur.
cha.eC bcore advance, and our present quota-tlon- s

nru lower than lowtit wholesale auou-tlont- .

Bleached Muslins.
Sunflower 0 a Vatd.iiu.etcjs ..... CaaanLHill, or tempo-Ide- m 7Wo a Yard,
rrultottho boom ;Ue a rani.lUrkerSlills ,0 a Yard.
"UlUm.vlllo ea h lard.vvamsutu lie a lardPrtdeof the West Ire. a Yard.

ALL OF TIIE AflorE MCLINS AUE ONE
1A11D UIUE.

Unbleached Muslins.
Nam!en SKo a 1 aril.Cnetoga .. .so. n ard.lie V lit .. Cvic a a ardAppleiou "A " ...sKc.a laid.Argyle . . . to. u v nriLMatsiohuseita. "c a Yard.

riKTY riECE9:4i

Pillow-Cas- e Muslin,
AT 8c A TAIIO.

DLEACtlED AND CNflhEACHED eilECT.
1NOH.

All Widths and Trowlnent Brands.

J. I). Martin it Co.'s,

Cor. West KIu A: I'rinw SU

I.ANCAHTKIt. PC
liXUVElllT.M.

AT YV I A NT'S.

OHHAP AND GOOD,
Three pounds UestTrenoh Prunes, :Sc , threepounds Ilst itilsln., 2 c i fonr pounds Oooditulslns, Vm, loar pounds UoodJiloo.jVo. Prlcu

of Hour, e2c,7.v.. We.,ta3., Hi;., no. nnd I'ciier
aaartur. Our High tirade Co trees speak for1'lcu.o give ua a trial order.

OEO. WIAUT,
No. lis West King StrceL

A T UUUHK'H.

WfilTE GHAPES.
OUT Or C.OuO POUNDS

White drapes, we have left about I.(mj iiounds.wMih w are soiling at from he to liKcperpound. They are or goid.mullty and cheap atthese prices.

Cereal Products.
J'chutmkar's Akron Oatmeal and Avona.

White and Yellow Cornimai, Hominy andnnts, rouid'a Wheat Oerin, Itollcd and Cracked
Wheat, C undine, made of While Corn, Ao.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING BTREET,

I.ANOASTKU. PA.

O 11. MAKT1N,

WIIOttBtLS AUD KSTAII. DIAL1I IS

All Kinds of Lumbar and Goal.
jtYabo: No. ti) North Woler and Prince

Strouts. above Lemna. Lancaster. n3-ly-d

OAUMOAUDNKRH A JEiTKKIKfr,

COAL DEALERS.
0ncs t No. IU North Qaoen street, and No.

B3I North Prlnco street.
Yat.ua i North Prlnco street, near KeadloatDepot.

LANCABTEIt, PA,
angivua

wcnMtvnm.
piUUNlTUltK WAltKHOOMH.

HUr YOtlllSKLr A I'AUt. or TltO.llt

Folding Dross Pillows.
.CALL KA1U.Y AT

HolTnteicr's Furniture Varerooras.
They ntollio utcost thing nut and w have I listreceived another lot el them.

3M DAliT KINCI HTllHBT.

wllLMYKK'H rfKNITimu STOltn.

HEADQUARTERS
-r- on-

Furniture. Furniture.

if you want any riniMTDtlK now or ttiscoming si.Mua call aud ernmtne my stock. Touwill nud It laige and well selected.

goui) wouk. low nticra.
fl'.a.ttl",wn,ln'u"butflts nr espstlallvinvited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Ooruor Hrvit KltiK nmt Dulto ate.,

I.ANCASTKU, PA.

Hkini rsirs rintMTi'HK dki'ot.

CHRISTMAS.
An! -- ottif Ue. ty t dhw h Finn iml I ftru

sku A&aurtiu ut r

FURNITURE
IN ALL LINK,

.V 11 ! KV Kit BEEN SHOW'S INTHECirY.

Thegoodsof today ar so pretty and attractivethat p. Is hard to Ueslst Ilnvlug "ou.clhlug
In Our l.luutui

CHRISTMAS.
We wan' voi no and a to p, - rv trioto come every Cav it y,,ii Ue-lr- e, and miIc atwhat is twtnK I'ut on the lis rs tu- - and aitratlve.and o i win nut be uigod to iniv
lou would Ue eurirtod lo learu how many

are dotn this earn mcclr
Wo have ai ready m t aside a irreat many pres-

ents for DM Ji. bn' .? can "111 krtnagreat uxauj mo.esti.reu
-- Al-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

riOS. 37 & 20 BOUTIi QUEEN 8T.,
LANOAaTKK, PA.

utWHBruuxutiiiza ruuDs.

cALL AND HEi;

Tllt

ROCHESTER LAMP,
SUty Candle-Llt- t i Leau thuin all.

Another Lot of CHEAP (II.OUES furOas an 1

Oil stoves.

THE " PEUPEOTION "

MhTAL MOULDING AND ItUIIUEll CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
s them all. This strip ontwears all others.

Keeps out the cold Stop rattling of windowsexclude the ant- - Keep out tu-i- nnd rttn. Anyone can apply It no wntto or dirt made In ap-
plying It. can be flt'oi anywhere no holes tobore, leady for use. It will not spilt, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the mnl perfect. Attha clove, Heater and llango more

--or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QDBEN ST.,
LANCASTKll, TA.

TM. A. K1KFKKH. ALDUS li UJCIIB

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
nr.ALEita in- -

Hoisefiirnisliff Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL

ATTENTION T'J

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TltOT. N. Y )

STOW, HEWER FURNACES AND HiXGES.

Woask nooun toiun any risks with " FUI-I.K- t:
A WAltllKN'3" Ooods. IVu Kuatanteo

them to fglvo Satisfaction.
Asa Heater "TIIKBI'LENDID" has no rival,

beinjx a thorough hot base, uo part of this stove
remains cold, ovei y tnuh el It radiates boat.

As oSmallor and Cheaper HeaUrthu"IIItIOHT
DIAMOND" has esUibilshod Itself in the front
ranks.

The merits et the "3PLENDID" and "nilUUIl
DIAMOND "consist In Ucauty of Construction,
Porfect Control of Draft, Cloaulluess, no Dnst,
no O as and Economy et Fuel.

and ozamiuo for yonr.olt.

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPP081TK COUHT HOUBIC.)

aDK-tfdJk-

ftOKN HEMOVKIT.

YICTOHU CORN IU2M0YE1I.
Warranted to eradicate cotnplutoly and In a

short time, tbo most obduruto corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Hold by Uuo. W. Hull, char.
A. Locher, John It. Uautfinan, Dr. Wm H'onr.
lev. And.0. Krev, Chits. J, Bhiiliuyur, and at

llCCllTOLD'H DUUO 8TOUK,
doclJ-lyf- l No. 101 West Orange BL

TKHKUHH OK THU DKNTAti CI1A1H

Teeth extracted by the use el electricity per-
fectly safe and barinles.. Sly t3.oo Teeth uro
made of the best material that lean purchase,
rilling teeth a specialty. All work cuarantoed.

IV. L. riHHKK, Dentist,
spmiTd No. fJ North 0.1. eon Bt.

VHY (IV vim.

JU. OIV1.KHAUO.

ONE OA8K

WHITK ALL-WOO- L

BLANKETS,

$3.50,
JOKMKU 1'lltOr, Moil,

ALLOTIIKU lli.AVKRTA ItRDUCri)
JN JKOPoltnoN.

WK DON'T H'IKT TO tUtllir ANIILANKB.1S OVMt.

MnS.&ivler&Oo.,
No UO Hunt UUuu; Btroat,

LANCASTKll, PA

JUDl'CTIvWS.I,.:

-- or-

AKS
-- AT TH- K-

New York Store.

In order toeloarout tha balance of our .lockwi have made m Kiaiat leductlou In the prtcss

LADIES1 COATS,

Ladifts' e'eal Plush b'wques

MISSES' COATS.

J,5!:,h'!";;!., !",V.B " brrn '"n', " spsouiVr..?yJI'2.V'1 '";'''cturer.. and will beplvethor.uiih satisfaction lu flt, strlsand wcarrnif (jualllles.

CHILDREN'S OOATS.
OHILDREN'S OOATS.
CHILDREN'S OOATS.

We nmlio a ! Ill nnVilna of t.lo CHILD lir.N'S(OATsin tiMnraiiddetlrablostvlns at last lhanthe cot of manufacture

WATT & SIAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

I.ANCASTF.U. PA.

OTA MM iniOM. .t i--

BOSTON STORE.

20 A-2- Miih Queen Sd-ccf-,

LANCASTKll, TA

hiiti, GcuUfDta's anil Children's

UNDERWEAR
Have been Very Much UeduoJd in Price.

A Hare Chance ti et flood Underwear Cheap
aud you should not miss It.

Dress Goods.
ftather early to talk M'UINO OOOflH. Wo buy

early to secure Chulce Uoods.

SOME OF THE NEW THINQ3 AKK

English Beige Suiting !

Nlco Soft Material Colon aio Lovely.

One Lot of ) Pieces WOOL CLOTH, ysid
wide, 17o. a yard i worth IK. a yatd.

Ons hot of 0) Pleoes Tard Wldo WOOL
CLuTU, Cue. a yard j worth 3 ,'o. a yard.

One Lot of M Pisces ALL-WOO-L CL01II,
yard and a quarter wide, Wo. a yard.

Shawls! Shawls!
One Lot of 17.20 Itcduccd to I'UO.

Ono I et of SO L DOtULlS rlHAWLB
IVbU each, ll edu cod to 13 1".

Ono ttof 75 ALL. WOOL nOUHLE 8IIAW18
tl 2i each, lttdtioed to R 00 each

Stamm Bros. 8c Co.
BLKHIIM, .CC7.

gsDW. KDOKRL.KY.

Sleighs ! Sleighs !

I have now ready for the Winter Season, tha
lamest, cheapest, fluost und most select assort-
ment et Ulugleand Double

POBTLA.ND,
ALBANY AND BUSINESS

SLEIGHS,
Ever offered lor sale In this city. Tho workman,
ship and cleiranre of finish Is fully up to the
standard et my line and CartiaKO
Work. My pilu!S for a Rood, honest andsub-suutl- al

article uro tbo lowust lu t tin market.
Ihsvea largo stock of IIIKIOIKS AND OAK.

UIAOKS, New and Bccond-lland- , all at Tory
loweat Ccures. Ploase cell and esamlno my
work.

Edw. Edgerley,
Markot Htreot,

Boar of Poatoffloo, Lanouator, Pa,
Kepalrlnn promptly attended to One set et

workmen .niieclally inployed.

"YKI.I.OW FKONT"MAUKLKY-- Havana Five Cent Clifor la
the leadloi; and most reliable nickel cigar In the
maiket At

MAUKLKY'3 " Yellow Krou VNo. 51 North cluesn itroat,(rortnerly Uaxtman's.)

iA
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